The treatment of a hyperandrogenic and virilizing state in an elderly female with a synthetic LHRH agonist.
A case of hyperandrogenism and virilization is described in an elderly female. She had elevated testosterone levels, but normal DHEAS and 24-h urinary 17-oxosteroid excretion, suggesting an ovarian tumor. Stimulation and suppression tests, and radioisotopic and radiological scans proved unhelpful in the diagnosis although hyperthecosis of the ovary was later suggested by ultrasound. Testosterone and gonadotropin levels fell during therapy with cyproterone acetate and subsequently ethinyl estradiol. Because of side effects encountered on these drugs, she was treated with a synthetic, slow-release preparation of an LHRH agonist, D-TRP-6-LHRH (Decapeptyl), with symptomatic and biochemical improvement. Long term LHRH agonists might be a valuable treatment for hyperandrogenic states in elderly patients.